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We are Ready
Autumn is here, and as usual, Wellington's Lead-in- d

Clothing Store is the first in the field with the lar-

gest, the finest and the best collection of Clothing, Hats, Caps

and Furnishings for Men, Boys and .Children to be found in

Lorain County. Buying in large quanities and for Spot

Cash, enables us to secure the best values in the market at

the lowest possible price. ;

: Mens all Wool Sack Suits $5.00, $6.00, and $7.50 and Up. --

Mens' all Wool Frock Suits $10.00 $12.00, $15.00 and $18.00,

Boy'B all Wool Sack Suits' $3.50, $4.00, $5.00 and up.

Guilds all Wool Suits double seam, double seat and knees.

you

Elastic Waist Bands, hold fast buttons, 3 to 15 years $1.50 to

." ''-;- ,$5.00. ..'

Overcoats and Ulsters.
In this extensive department of well-mad- e garments

will find a good assortment of well-mad- e garments

from which to make a selection. Overcoats, light, medium

or heavy weight, Black, Blue-bac- k, Brown or Gray, $3.00 to

$20.00. Heavy Storm Coats, all sizes and colors iust the

thing for a cold day, $2.50 to $20.00.

These are mere hints, you must come and
see to realize how well we have provided for
all tastes and purses.

Daugherty, Helman & Co.
Exclusive Clothiers.

Our Goods
Are Always Fresh

ITT 1 1 , t '", t
'

t 1 ' iweao our oest to cater to tne tastes or our cus
tomers in buying our goods. We buy only the best
and always try to sell at a reasonable profit. We
never sell below cost; nor doe? any other store,
Sometimes merchants sell an inferior article below the
cost of a good one, but we don't do business that way.
We want trade and expect to give fair and honest
treatment in return. Come and try us.

WILDER & VINCENT.

LGi AT IT!
The accompanying cut represents the only genuine

U&fP AK STOVE.
You will of rve that every genuine Round Ook Stove

has the name ,uud Oak" on the legs. This stove is so
well-know- n anq Jeservedly popular that it needs no special
comment from L"to convince you of its superior merits when
compared with any other make. We handle these stoves in
all sizes, and our prices are as cheap as possible.

Iff
For sale by

EVERY WOMAN
SomsMmta needs rsllsble, nonthlr, rerouting medietas. Only tiiralsM

the purest drugs should be wed. 11 you nil in mi, gei

Dr. PcalpG Pennyroyal Pills
Thar 1 prompt, ! an4 eertsln In revolt. The fMaine (Dr. peml'i) nerer dlstf
ooioU St injTaere, 11.00, Addrsss i"jJuM ! Co Ctaslsn(i,0. .

F. B. Tssot, Druggis
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CORRESPONDENCE.

- PITTSFIELD.
Mrs. Edgar Cole went to Columbus

last week with her son Ellis to place
him in schooL

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Green, Mrs. Ella
Hardy and Mrs. J. Jorden, of Brighton
visited C. E. Avery and family last
Wednesday. '

Miss F. Young, Mrs. Helen Arnold
and Mrs. C. F. Avery attended a meet-

ing of the W. O. T. U. in LaGrange last
Friday.

Miss Ina Wolfe accompanied by her
aunt, Miss Alice Bowel returned to
her home in Michigan last week.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Chapman and chil
dren spent Friday night and Saturday
with E. E. Colo and family. .

SULLIVAN.

John Arndt and Clate Arndt shook
the dust off their feet ; harnessed up
old Grover ; hitched him to that nice
new prarie schooner ; loaded in their
earthly belongings, and started for
Klondike to dig gold. It made all the
rest of the boys homesick to see them
start. Well, they can't all go and dig
gold ; somebody must raise the pota-
toes and beef to ship to Alaska to feed
our gold hunters. John and Clate may
get enough of travel and stop in In
diana, but we are certain they have
started for Klondike. .

W. F. Parsons, M. J)., who has been
visiting his sister, Mrs. Josephine
Drake, started homeward last Satur

ay. He will stop at New London to
visit his uncle, Chester Drake.

Mrs. J. C. Palmer attended the con
vention at Greenwich Inst week.

Arthur Hyde started buck to Hiram
Monday morning.

Andrew Arndt has moved to Hiram
his son, Mr. Ora Arndt, in

college. Mr. Jake Arndt anddaughter.
Laura, will move into Andrew's house.

Mrs. Jane Burt was taken very ill
with neuralgia last Thursday.

CAMDEN.
Miss Amelia Latteman has

Berea, to resume her duties Bald
win College. .'

Miss Luella Ayliffe will enter
lin College this week. -'

gone to
in
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Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Hill are at home
to their friends in their naw home.

Fred Perkins was in town one day
last week.

Mr. John Scott had some clover
ready for hulling in the field and
was ruined by the wind and rain storm
of last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Stockford are visit
ing in Michigan.

Mr Bryan has resumed his duties in
the school room after a week's illness,

Mrs. J. M. Hesser is the guest of her
niece, Mrs. Smith at Cuyahoga Falls.

Mrs. Martin of Wakeman, was

town Sunday.
Mrs. Latterman and children took

dinner at Martin Giusta's, in Henri
etta, Sunday.

HUNTINGTON.
M. D. Smith and mother Mrs. M. E

Smith spent a few days last week
Centerton with Wm. Smith's family

Vern Coats and wife of Ashland spent
last Sunday with Bert Coat's family

Bessie Clark is very sick. Dr. Lee of
Akron was sent for last evening.

Eev. Kneal preached his last sermon
for the conference year Sunday.

The entertainment given by the
juniors last Friday evening was well
and a success throughout. The pro-coe- ds

was about $6.

Mrs. Peter Finkle and Mrs. Hiram
Cole spent one day last week with
Frank Kelsey's family.

Mrs. Thomas Smith and children and
Miss Maud Smith spent last Friday in
Wellington with Mrs. Davison.

Mrs. Laura Rogers is repairing her
house by putting new windows in it.

Mrs. Wm. June is visiting in Colum- -

buB.

Mr. Milo June is on the gain.
Mr. and Mrs. .Stephen Hicks were in

Sullivan one day last week.

There will be an elocutionist at the
town hall next Saturday evening, Sep-

tember 25.

Miss May Clark, of Wellington, is
spending some time with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Edison Clark.

Mr. Harry Pratt has gone . to Berea,
to attend school.

DKKAi)!'' LILLY KJiiWoiJs.
Genta: I waa dreadfully nervous,

and for .relief took your Karl' Clover
Root Tea. It,quleted my nerves and
strengthened my whole nervous sys-
tem. I was troubled with Constipa
tion, Kidney and Bowel Trouble. Your
Tea soon cleansed my system so thor-
oughly that I rapidly regained health
and strength. Mrs. S. A. Sweet, Hart
ford, uonn. Bold by is. W. Adams. . g

Cure that cough with Shiloh's Cure.
The best Cough Cure. Believes Croup
promptly. One million bottles soli
last year. 40 doses for 15 cents. Sold
by E. W.Adams. h

V ROCHESTER.
Prof. W. A. Mason will give an el

ocutionary entertainment at Hunt-
ington; Sept. 25. The Professor will
Visit Rochester in the near future.

Miss Cornelia Barnes and Mrs,
Charles of Lorain and Miss Blanche
Messinger of New London, were guests
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Han--
ley last week.

Dr. Dignan and Miss Rosalie Lawler
spent Friday afternoon with friends in
New London.

Miss Bertha Nobles returned to her
home in Sherman, Texas, last Wed-

nesday. .,

jots, uiu vemtt of Norwalk, was
the guest of Mary Segar, last week.

Mrs. B. C. Mann is visiting with
friends in Atica, Ohio.

Mr. R. Boice is dangerously ill.

.1

THE TELEPHONE WAR.

The Central Union Reduce It Batee to
$1 kiid $3 per Month Party Llnei

Abandoned Exchange to be
Put In Flret-Cla- ee

? Shape.
The Central Union Telephone Com'

pany announces that commencing with
October 1 the rates for telephone ser-

vice will be fl for residences and $2

for business connections. This is for
independent line stations. The party
lines will be changed to independent
lines - immediately. The work of
rebuilding the exchange will com
mence in a few days. Every sub
scriber will have a metallic circuit and
will be able to talk a distance of 100

miles without the necessity of going
to the central office. They state that
they will give better local service than
the opposition and in addition furnish
toll facilities which will take years to

duplicate.
The exchange will be moved into the

room lately occupied by the, jeter
prise over Dr. Houghton's drug store,
The new quarters will be more con
venient and pleasant.

Colored
' PoetmaHters not Wanted In

Georgia,

Hooaksville, Ga., Sept. 18. The
first callers at the house of Isaac
Lofton, the negro politician, today
found him lying on the floor, shot in
dozen places, but still with a little
lif6,UX-- c "JJe was. unable, to -- tell, who
did the shooting, but there is plenty of
evidence to show that the affair will
attract the attention of the federal
authorities.

President MCKinley recently ap
pointed Loftin postmaster of Hogans
villo. The white residents objected
but it did no good.

The feeling toward him has been
very bitter, and it is said that a necret
meeting was held and a resolution for
mally presented and passed to kill
Loftin at once, and to kill his successor
if President McKinley should name
negro. ,

It is also reported that the same fate
will be meted out to any colored rev
enue officer belonging to the staff
the negro Bucker, who is now Col
lector of Customs in Georgia, should
they be found doing business
this vicinity. From the N. Y. Journal
(Democrat.)

Probate Court.
. II. W, Ingersoll appointed executor

will of Loomis White, late of Welling-

ton. Bond 14,000,.

State of Ohio vs. John Bragg.
Plead guilty to pocket picking, and
sentenced to the boys' industrial
school.

In the case of Anna Katz, charged
with being insane, she was arraigned
and adjudged insane, and delivered to
Lorenzo Holzhour upon condition that
she be returned to the infirmary with-

out extra expense to the county in
case she becomes uncontrollable.

Maggie Friend appointed adminis
tratrix estate of John Friend. Bond
$400. ,

C. L. Krauner assigned to H. L. He- -

cock for the benefit of his creditors.

Marriage Licensee.
O. L. Mead and Sennie Mapes.
Peter Lenz and Edna Zimmerman,
Frank Schuert and Augusta Weide.
Hubert Smith and Julia Fox.
B. W. Austin and Julia Raymond.
Alfred Mackay and Alice Eucker. '

BUhop MoCabe. of New York, on Dr.
Jamea' Headache Powder.

"With regard to Dr. James Headache
Powders, I have no hesitation In com
mending them to suffers from headache.
They relieve pain speedily, and I ba
never known anyone to be harmed by
their use. I have been a great suffer
from headache la my life, but have
almost gotten rid of it by the constant
use of hot water and fruit, and by doing
without coffee. The Dr. James' Head-

ache Powders have, however, greatly re-

lieved me at times, and I never allow
myself to be without them, and have
recommended them to others freely.

v C. C. McCABE."
; For sale by J. W. Houghton. lS
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"Say, John, Hold on a min-

ute."

"Well, What is iti" .

"Have you seen that new
kind of portable bath
tub Bennett's?"

"No I have'nt, what is

it likeF

"Well, sir. It's the most convenient and de-

sirable thing of its kind I have ever seen. It re-

sembles one of those folding beds, in construction.
When closed it occupies a very small floor space, and
makes a very handsome piece of furniture, Open it,

and you have a bath-tu- b complete in every detail.

It has a water heating attachment of its own, and

can be made ready for a bath in a few minutes.

Why! its the nicest and cheapest thing out. Every
home without a bath-roo- m should have one of these

tubs. I intend to have one, and I advise you

get one, too."

"Well, I will go and look at them".
By-the-wa- y! Who is this Mr. Bennett?

Why, he's the man who bought out Hoyt &

Peters furniture store. .Mr. Bennett is an under-

taker and embalm ;r also; he has the finest funeral

car in this part of the country."

"Well, old man, I'll stop in on my way

dinner, and if those tubs are what you claim for

them, I'll buy one and surprise Maiy with a pres

ent. She has always wanted something bigger than

a wash-bow- l to bath in."
"So-,long',-

V

"Same here!"
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ROOF YOUR BUILDINGS
WITH OUE

XXXX White Cedar Shingles.

Our Hemlock Shingles Clear.
$3.00 PER SQUARE laid on roof will last your life-tim- e.

CLEAR BUTT CEDARS are next; good stock, too.

Try them. We have 16-in-
ch and 18-inc-

h.

H. WADSWORTH & SON,
Corner Prospect andEailroad St.

Home Flour For Home Use

in Duke of Wellington Flour hi
is manufactured here and defies competition fre?m any flour

wherever made.

FOR SALE AT ALL FIRST-CLAS- S GROCERS and

FLOUR MILLS.

PRICE, SI.35 per 49-pou- nd Sack.

The Independent Oil and Supply Co.

WELLINGTON, OHIO.
Retailers and Jobbers tof Pennsylvania High Grade

ILLUMINATING OILS AND GASOLINE,
All kinds of Lubricating Oils, Fare Old Process Linseed '

Oil, White Lead, and Colors.

Oil and Gasoline delivered in tanks in any part of the town free.

A share of your patronage is solicited. ) i

E. C. JEFFEEIES, PROP.
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When in doubt wbaif :o use (or

Nervous Debility. Los of Power,
Impotencr.Airophy.V ocen4
oilier wealuiessti, iron any out.
um Seiina Pills. Dr is checked

nd full Tiffor quickly; stored.
'sliicti. iMh tmtefri rtallffttallr.

Mailed for $1.00;fl bod i.Y00. With
$5.00 orders we jrive 1 guarantee u
cure or retund tlie ai icy. AdOfe
PEAL KE0IC1NE CO.A UcveUnd, U.


